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NOTICE!
For Sale--A very choice building lot,
close to heart of city. Suitable for
flats or residence. For information

H. A. JOHNSON & CO.
MURPHY BLOCK

BUmttHtttWI IM f

E-RU--
SA THE ONLY LAWFUL PILE CURE

Docauso It does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, load or any
poisonous drugs. Docauso CURES PILES. U. S. Dispensatory
rccommondB ovory Ingredlont of laws make or mis-
leading stntoraenta" a crlmo. Thoroforo tho salo of nil or Injurious
narcotic pllo medicines Is illognl, bocauso they iuo brain and spinal
marrow, produco constipation and novor euro. All rollablo, to

druggists of highest standing sell and lndorso namely In Salem,
DR. STONE'S DRUO STORE, O. W. PUTNAM & CO., RINGO & GRADER,

CROSS PHARMACY, and CAPITAL DRUO STORE. W. H. Coo'oy.

The JOURNAL BEST WANT ADVERTISER
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I Camping and Outing Goods :

Children's Rompers Uftc

Children Khaki Rompers. .nOc

Doys' Waists ii3c

2Cc Straw Hats 10c

2Gc Sun Donnets 15c

see

h&46'f frwil'll

Drug "false
otbor

affect

Ladies' 10c

Ladles' Handkerchlofs ,..Sc
Chlldron'B Dresses "5c

Ladles' Canvas Shoes

Men's Canvas Shoes. .. .$1.-- 5

Boys' Khaki Suits, long pants 75c
15c Heavy Linen Toweling, per yard 10c
Good Apron Check Gingham, per yard 6 4c J
Childrens' Fast Black Ribbed Hose, pair 8 3c

White Duck, yard 10c Shirt Waists, each U5c

Dost Prints, yard 5c ?.1.3G Duck Skirts, each. .91-0- 0

Garden Hats, oach 25c ?2 Covort Skirts, each. .$1.25

Windsor TIos, oach 5c $3 Dross Skirts, each. . . .$2.00

Children' Shoos, pair. . .$1.00 Child's Tennis Shoes, pair 50c

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, each 25c
Men's Woolen Suits of Clothing $5.00 up
Men's Stiff Bosom Shirts, each 25c

Comforters Duck
Blankets Denims
Dusters Covert Cloth
Shoes Drilling
Hosiery Linen

1 ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240"246 Commercial Street

Eiiiiiiiaiiif-fti-K-Hie-e-f-- f w

Summer Rates East
DUIUXG TDK SEASON 1000

vlu the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
FROM SALEM

To OMAHA and return $61,65
To KANSAS CITY and return $61,65
To ST, LOUIS and return $69,15
To CHICAGO and retur, $74,15

nnd to other principal cities In the Esst, Middle West and South,

Correspondingly low fares.

OX SALK JUNK ii, ; JULY 2,' 8; AUGUST 11, 12

To DENVER and return $56,65

On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit
October 31st.

These tickets present some very attractive features In the way of
stopover privileges and choice of routes; thereby enabling passen-

gers to make side trips to many interesting points en route,
Routing on the return trip through California may be had at a

slight adranoe over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be fur-

nished by uny Southern Pacific local agent, or

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Po-tlan- d, Oregon.

DAILY OATITAIi JOURNAL, SALKM, OREGON tfflWflX, JULY 10, 1000.

Vests

75c
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HAS KIND

WORDS FOR

OUR FAIR

Albany Herald Says: "One of

the Best, If Not Grdatest
Cherry Show Ever

Held."

The Albany Hornld hos tho follow
Ing kind words for Snlom's big
chery fair, that is now a matter of

history:
Salem has been doing horself

proud tho paBt day or two with tho
greatest cherry fair that was over
hold in tho Wlllamotto or tho stnto
olthor for that matter. The exhibi-

tion will continue today, closing
with a blaze of glory.

Thousands of people hnvo attend-
ed tho cherry fair at Salem, tho
streets woro thronged with pooplo,
good nntured, neighborly and well
wishing, visiting tho mngnlflcent dis-

play of cherries, hundreds of boxes
of tho most porfect fruit ovor
brought before tho public, tho en-

tire floor space pf one of tho largest
buildings In the city being dovotcd
to the display and set oft with pretty
decorations. Salem lu Justly proud
of her cherry fulr nnd indeed sho
has reason to be, as It has been ono
of the best if not tho grcatost cherry
shows ever hold.

Friday woo Albany day at tho Cap-

ital City and about flvo hundred
peoplo from this city mndo good and
helped to swell tho throng, witness-
ing the two balloon ascensions, at-

tending the bonttlful exhibit nnd
listening to tho vords of wolcomo
from tho leading spirits of tho nf-fa- ir.

In the afternoon a short pro-
gram was prepared, and glvon from
a large platform on ono of tho main
streets, whore, nftcr a few well
chosen words of welcome from Lam-

bert Rex, excellent music by tho Sa
lem band and two highly commond- -

nblo vocal selections by Mrs. Carlton
Smith, Snlom's sweetest singer, they
were trented to thort roBponses from
reprcbontntlvcs from Albany, Attor-
ney G. W. Wright, Mannger Strublo,

SHE FEARED

PARALYSIS

SO DID TDK PHYSICIAN WHO AT- -

Tlw.DKD THIS CASH OK
NIJRVOUS HltKAKDOWX

Nervous breakdown may be tho
first sign of paralysis or homo other
severe nervous disorder. A tonic for
tho norves .8 uio ono romody for
nournsthonlc conditions and Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills uro a nerve tonic
as well as n specific for conditions
that lend to several fornix of par-
alysis.

They are, therefore, of unusual val-
ue lu cases of extreme nervousness In
which ..i ore Is reason to hollovu thnt
the trouble may progress until a dls-eas- e

dovelojw that In gonornlly re-
garded uk Incurable. Such it ease was
that or Mrs. V. II. Gorhich of Uni-
versity Plnco, Stntlon No. G, Tncomn,
Wash. She nays:

"About two months before tho
birth of my youngest son 1 became
Krcntly run down turough worry and
overwork In carliiK for my husband,

,who had been variously Injured In an
'accident After the birth of the child
;i xwih tompletoly broken down in
.health My head and back ached alf
I of he time. 1 had no appetite uiul.
whenever I ate. my stomach 1U- -
UfMkVtl 111,' bU IIIHl IOOU UIUIII MOlll
to do me any good. I felt so tiled
that I WH'Ued to sleep all of the time.
I had been sick oulj u, few weeks
when I began to notice u numb,
creeping like deusatlon in my IihihIh
and feet. These at first Kindually
lusted longer until I would feel them
for a whole day. My hands and fee;
became colorless and dead like.
There was no letting lu them and I
could hardly write or do anv work
with them. The numbness was worse
during damp weather or when I was

j extra tried.
I sas under a doctor's caio for

over a ear and, when the numbness
began, he said . was In dangor of
paralysis. He treated mo with elec-
tricity for several weeks but he did
not help mo. Then I decided to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills as I happen-
ed to read of a case like mlno, which
nev had cured. I gave them a thor-

ough trial and four.d they wore help-
ing me for I grew stronger In ovory
way. The numbness finally left me
and I was entirely cured. I have
been s'rong and well since and am
ible to do tn work "

The remedy which gave Mrs. Ger-lac- h

complote health can be obtained
at anv drug store or direct from the
Dr Williams Medicine Co., Sohemc-tudy- .

N. Y . at 60 cents per box; six
boxes' for J2 50. While so promptly
effective. Dr Williams' Pink Pills con-
tain no harmful stimulants or opiates.
They are perfectly safe and create no
drug habit

A new edition of a booklet on nerv-
ous dlhord rs .id r treatment
will be K-n- t free on request to any
address justpuid

of tho Commercial Club, and Hon.
F. A. Miller, of this city responding
In most excellent tasto, all comment
Ing on tl o excellont work Salem Is
doing In telling tho peoplo of tho
nation of the great Wlllamotto Val-

ley.
Albany, tho great Applo City, mndo

good with the Cherry City, wished
her unbounded success nnd Invited
her onmnsso to be presont at tho
applo show this fall.

LEBANON BOY IS

KILLED IN RUNAWAY

Tho Lebanon Express of Tuos-da- y

says:
Joseph, tho son of Jos.

Doyanovsky, who Hvo3 seven miles
northeast of Lebanon, was killed
this morning In a runnwny accldont.

Mr. Doyanovsky and throo boys
httchod up a team this morning for
tho purpose of hauling hny. In do-

ing so they failed to snap ono of tho
iusldo checks, Throo boys woro on
tho wagon, and JoBcph had tho linos.
Tho chocks not being proporly ad
justed ho was tunable to manngo the J

team, which bogan running.
Two of tho boys wore unhurt, but

Joseph wns thrown In such a man-
ner that hlH head fell' between tho
hind wheel nnd brake, and every
time tho wheel turned n spoko struck
him In tho head When ho was
takon out his skull was beaten nl-m-

to a Jolly.
Dr. J. C. Dooth was called, but

tho boy died soon after tho arrival
of tho doctor. Tho accldont hap-
pened about 8 o'clock, and tho victim
pnssed away about an hour later. Lit-tl-o

Joseph appears to havo boon un-

fortunate. On his fifth birthday ho
broko an nrm, on his sixth birthday
ho broko his log, his fathor remark-
ing that tho noxt tlmo ho would broak
his neck, llttlo thinking that such an
ocurronco would happon.

Tho borcaved parents havo tho sym
pathy of tho ontlro neighborhood.

.

unnmnti IH)f If

i AND SMILES I
ae-m'-

Col. Hofer was hero only two
dnys, but wo had n nlco Bhowor
following his visit. Hnrnoy County
NewB,

It Is n llttlo severe on Orogon
that wo uro tho only man lu It that
ever prayed for anything and got It.

.

The Orogonlnn Is doing splendid
work on laying the foundations In
Its trontmont of tho tnrlff bill to
have Oregon go Democratic nt tho
next oloutlon.

Having fnllod In Its onslnught on
the power of prayor to bring rain,
the Oregoiilnn mnloads tho whole
unprofitable contention on T. T. Geer
It Is not tho first tlmo It hnB hnnded
him groon goods.

Tho Monitor nnnd boys will havo
a urn ml picnic and ball. Tho whole
thing will bo cnrrlcd on without nn
appropriation from tho stnto.

Tho music hall girls at Coney
Inland hnvo, It Is said, gono In bath-lu- g

after tho thoatres close, without
bothering about bnthlng Halts. Woll,
according to roports from thoso sum-ni- or

resorts, thoy don't havo to tnke
off much but their hair ribbons.

With Ding ohorrlos soiling in Se-att- lo

for 25 conts a pound, It eooms
quite posslblo that some ono Is got-tin- g

an unholy rnko-of- f between pro-

ducer and oonsumor.

The dlapntclioH yostordny told of n
man coming from Alnsku to Sonttln
to marry a girl who came from Pitts-
burg. The story says, "thoy trnvoled
far to ond romance." True, Isn't it,
but then tho ond of romance Is some
times tho boglnnlng of wUdom.

Icnl Retail Market.
Wheat, por biiFhal 11.30
Hay, cheat 17 CP18
Hay, yjovor $14 15
Potatoes, buhol 700. 80
Apples, bushel 50W1.U0
Prunes, por lb A8, m
Prunos, por lb 1U4
Cranberrlos, Howe's varie-

ty, bbl 13.01
Mutter nnd Kl'. Retail.

Rbbb .....25c
Cream -- ly butter 30c
Country butter 2Sc

Flour.
Eastern Oregon 11.75
Bran, per sack. ..... hh
Shorts, por sack J1.35l.fi3
Rolled barley . . iO.j)

Local Wliolnsnlc Mnrkct.
Wheat, bushel Jl. 1501.30
Oats, bushol 50 C COc
Flour, hard uoat J6.40
Flour, valloy 5.O0C.OO
illll reed, nborts. , .
Mill foed. bran...
Hops. 1908 crop. .
Hns. 1907 crop.
Ohittam bark , . . .
Wool, cocrso . . .
Wool, medium . .

Mohair

33.50
30.00

.10
.2S131,
.S03U

.18
.30
.23

CHIIdfn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO Rl A

Tho Kind You Iforo Always Bought, cuul wlilo.Ii IM boon,
lu uso for over 30 years, Jins borno tho signnturo of

"
Bonnl supervision Binco Its Infancy.

cocc- - no ono to deceive you In. this.
All GoiintcriVIlH, Iml.ntlons nnd" JiiHt-iugood"n- ro but
Experiments that tr.llo Avltlt nnd ciulnngcr tho health of
Infants nnd Children Esporlonco ngnluat Experiment.

What, is CASTORIA
Castorhv 1h a harmless Bubstltuto for Castor OH, lnro-Gorl- c,

'"X ' - foot hint? Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
co-'-'- "i ..'" Opium, Morphlno nor other Norcotlo
suV.ttir.ee, fM tR0 is its Kunrnntoo. It destroys "Worms
and ullajo ' r. '. 1 .ichj. It cures Diarrhoea nnd Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
n:d Fl.itutoncy. lb assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tlxo Cul!.!rc.i,,l Panacea Tho Mother's Friend. v

CSLMUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

3c:trc Signature of

(Z&tf&i
Fiie Kind You Hate Always BougM

In Use For Over 30 Years,
TWl,OCNTUftOdN, TTMURftftYaTMCT, MWVCKKtlTr.

"THREE

WEEKS'

TONIGHT

Elinor Glyn's Great Play With
Fine Cast and Beautiful

Scenery Will Be
Here Tonight.

Elinor Glyn'a dramatisation of
hor own heart story "Throo Wooks"
will bo prosontod nt tho Op-er- a

IIouso tonight with n groat cast
of metropolitan playors hoadod by
tho fainouB Ilcryl Hopo and
C. Browne and with a woalth of
beautiful sconory nnd effects. Tho
Tho Wostorn Christian Advocato re-

ferring to thin book, salds "Tho
powor nnd bonuty of Its descriptions
and tho pathos of Its sconce aro un-

deniable" Thousands of othor
wholesomo minds hnvo found a vor-Itnb- lo

mlno of moral thought nnd
uuggnstlon lu thlo story and uttorly
confuted tho vulgar minds who
hnvo ondoavorod to dony thorn. Miss
Glyn hns mado n powerful lovo trag-
edy out of hor book which onllats
tho sympathy from tho vory begin-
ning until tho final curtain falls on
tho uufortunato queen's death.

DOCTOR

ADVISED

OPERATION
Cured by LycKaE.PinkhBi:rs
Vi igetabK Compound

I'aw J'hm. Mich -- "J tn
jn.jJtb

P" V

tlio

Harry

my troi , roiiMir
li'.rU.dl.iK' lutix
IllUtlOII .tnd I'OI l

tlun, fut M' .

years. My
wild tlii-r-e wnv ,

J.tiie for i.. ii'
Opfntloll lilt I

tal. '. Ii j
"ii. i i'i- hi' l ..1 nil ( t i I '

I I'llll ll I) 1 ...
ii well ' li Ii."

Ii AU.il.
Aiiorliur )Minitluii Am (It'll.

(IU'rfv, HI. "i ni.i.t wtiiuii li
know wlint that wi i.ti rl 1 ji (Hi u,i-Ldi-

K. I'lnklium's eu UL e t. m
iwund. luu done fur inc. Tiv of t.
bfkt ductors Im C'lih if,o ffcltt ! .. (hi.'.
die if Id' I ft u:i oiMTiil'i'i, .

I never 'ln n'A of wclni a vm-I- I ,1 ;

atfaln. I 'iidit small tun nntiidfe,
troubles j'i that 1 tullrwl da '

nlKht. A recouiiundid ).y .

K. I'lnklmni's Vi'alle C'uiiim hi. .

and it tnaile me a well woman." i'.
Alvkna SpfcitLiNO, 11 Lunudnn Ft.
ChlciiKo, 111.

J.ydla K. Pjjikhnm'sVi'gotublof'nr
pound, made from roots and h v

has proved to be the most meet- -
remedy for curing the worst fort, o
female il), includlnt,' (llsplacemer'
inllamnmtioti, lltrokl tumors, irrci"
lantics. periodic pains, backache, I
iiiK-dow- n feeilug, llatuleiicy, Iii'Id '

tlon, nnduenous prostration. It ci
but a trifle to try it. and the reM"
has been north millions to nci
suffering women.

nnd Ima boon mndo under his por- -
f-f--

,

Allow

Grand

dodoi

i.MM

have

liieiid

lUJAOlIINQ TUB SPOT.

It Can Ho Done, Bo Score of Sale
Citizens Say.

To euro nn aching back,
Tho pains of rheumatism,
Tho tlrod-ou- t feelings,
You must ronch tho spot got t

tho catiBo.
In most ciiscs 'tis tho kidneys.
Doan's Kltlnoy Pills nro for tte

kldnoys.
P A. Button, 1126 Wnllor stret,

Snlom, Or., tnys: "For ton or twelra
ycaro rhoumntlsm and kldnoy trouble
was tho plnguo of my life, and two or
throo times I was laid up on account
of tho sovoro pain In my back. I
could hardly mova, owing to tho
Inmonoas, nnd, had to loavo my farm
and co mo Into tho city to doctor for
tho troubles. Nothing oocmod to
bring mo moro thnn temporary ro-llo- f,

and I was In bad shapo, whon I
wont to Dr. Stono's drug store nnd
procured Donn'B Kldnoy Pills. My
limbs would scarcely support mo, and
I could only got around with tho
grontost dlfltculty, Doan's Kidney
Pills bonollttod mo nt onco, and when
I hnd tuad thrco boxos I was freo
from ovory symptom of roy old
troublo, nnd my health was hotter
than it hnd boon In years. Doan's
Kldnoy Pills nro tho best remedy I
ovor tiBod."

For snlo by all denlors, Prlco CO

conts. FoBtor-Mllbur- n Co., Duffalo,
Now York, rolo ngonts for tho United
StntCH

Romombor tho name Doan's
nnd tnko no other.

WMBP
aasf

f l S. COMMIRCIAL sr

nil Patent Medicines or medicines
advertised in tills pap r uro fur tulo

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug storo In Oro-

gon, owes no one, and no one rwet
It; carries largo stock; Its nh-'v-

countors and show cases aro loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposos. Dt
Btono Is a rogular graduate In med-Icln- o,

and has had many years of ex-

perience in tho practice Consulta-
tions aro free. Prescriptions are
free, and only regular prices (or
medtclno. Dr. Stone can be tonnd
at bis drug store, 8alom, Or,, frm
7 In the morning until 9 at nlgbt.


